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WITH THE FALSE PROPHET. 

ancient seclusion. It is difficult for foreign
ers to say how much of his centuries-old di. 
vinity he has surrendered; but he bears the 
sword of a temporal emperor, shoW's himself 
to his IlCople, gives audiences to foreign em
bassies. I kin abroad unattended in an Amer
icau cOach. antI has, by imperial edict, for· 
bidder. trua' those wno meet him in the way 
shaH prostrate themselvC$, as has been the 
mannc.- of the people heretofore ,..hene,,·er 
an emblem of the Mikado'. authority was 
borne alung. The Mikado can afford to dis
pense with divine honors: he is no longer a 
uselCS5 deity; he is the active roler of thirty. 
five millions of people. 

The language, literature, religion, man
rers, customs, merchandise, and products of 
the western nations must be gradually llSsirni

lated by the people of jallan. We cannot 
tell what problems will )'ct arise for solution 
in this process of rehabilitation. We do 
not know how much .-eal loss nor how 
much secret sorrow will attend this pa
thl:tic spectacle of the rode awaking of a 
great nation. We know that the Japanese 
are shrewd, bright., and quick-wiued-the 
Yankees of the Orient; and we know tlat 
as they stretch fo.-th their hand~ h<ll( helpo 
leS$l)', they have counted the cost when they 
Jive up the civilization which has stood them 
10 good stead for many centuries. And we 
know, whatever may be the destiny in store 
for Japan. that its admission into the great 
brotherhood of nations must ultimately ad. 
vance the great interests of our common 
humanity. 

---.._---......----
WITH Tin; FALSE PROPHET. 

A MORMON' WIFI.'S STORY. 

Tlla IWO women looked weary and travel. confess my curiosity Wi15 strong to know 
worn. The younger, who led a little boy somethrng more of them. There by the fire, 
two Or threl: yeaB old by the band, seemed her hands rightly clasped, the eWer woman 
thoroughly exhausted. A second glance still sat, so absorbed in her thoughts that she 
showed more than weariness on her face,- did not notice my entrance. I went up to 
death itself was there. The pale golden hair her and laid my hand upon her arm before she 
rippled back in damp masses over a forehead seemed conscious of my presence. With a 
of marble pallor; the large blue eyes glittered I shiver and a start. she came back to her 
with feveri5h brilliancy, and on either cheek actual surroundings and conJition.I· 

the scarlet hectic burned like a flame. It was. .. You are very tired," I said, .. and must go
 
e\idem she had come to us only to die. The' [0 hed and rest. If J am Dot mistaken, )'Ol!I
 

elder .·Olll:Ln, whom I fancied to be her mo· daughter there will need all your strength.
 
ther, was f.'IT stronger, and her black e}'cs You must save it for her."
 
lia:;hl.-d "-ith the energy of a brave heart; but With a simple, quiet "Thank you; yes,
 
she w'ore a look of patient sadness that ap. I ollght to have remembt!red it before," she
 
pealed to m}' sympathies almost as IIIl1ch as .-osc, and stood as if waiting for me to go.
 
(lid the evi.lc:nt illnes.s of the: other. .. What shall I can you 'f" I asked Ol."i I was
 

I fclt an instinctive wish to know their his- : lea\-ing the rooJn. 
tory; but as they came to us with the best j "Mrs. \Villiams," she answered, with almost 
recommendations, there was no excuse for i a sJmdoo. . 
askiug any questions concerning their pasL I W':l5 employed as matron in a }lome for 
Re~t. evidently, was their first neoo, and the the Friendless, and these people had come to 
look of relief and thankfulness on the face of claim the shelter of our roof. Most lIunkful 
the cider woman ...·ben they were sho\\'n into did they seem for it, )'et for seveml weeks I 
a. large room containing two beds, and a crib made very little progress ira DIy acquaintance 
for the litlIe boy. went straight to my heart. I .ith them. Ella never len her bed from the 
Tired as she must have been herself. she : fint day she came to us. She seemed to have 
5eemoo to have no thought except for FJIa, , no lW'tkular disease, but there was a gr.uJual 
as she called the younger woman, and the sinlting of the vital powers. She lay quieti}'. 
Iiule "'reddie. Her first care was to bathe uncomplainingly, day after day. her blue eyes 
them, dress them in fresh clothing, and get growing larger aoo more lustrous, whiJe the: 
them comfortably settled in bed. look of unutterable sadness about her mouth, 

Mte.- they had been sevenl hours in their and the weary IwpelessnC51 marked on every 
room I made an excuse to go there. for I feature, moved me &boost to tean every time 
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I entered th~ room. She was 10 young. so 
beautiful, and seemed made to be so happy.
what could be the burden that was crushing 
out her life? 

Both women had an air of dignity and re
finemcmt that I was not accustomed to see 
in persons who had been forced to accept 
public charity. The little boy soon became 
the pet of the whole house, and his curly 
heAd went bobbing around (rom room to 
room. carrying sunshine everywhere, Rut I 
knew no more of them than I learned the first 
day, flU they had been innllllc:S of the Home 
for 5e\'eral weeks. One night Ella was much 
worse, and I insisted upon staying ,,;th Mrs. 
Williams and sharing with her the c::are of 
the poor sufferer. She had ne·ter vennittcd 
me to do this before, but Ella was evidently 
sinking ~ fast, and it seemed so probable she 
might die before morning, that 1\1 rs.. Williams 
appeared grateful for my company. About 
midnight we were much reli~ved to see the 
more distressing symptoms pass away, and 
then Ella sank into a quiet sl«p" 

The little boy lay in his cnb, his golden 
curls thrown off his forehead, his cheeks glow
ing with h~alth and beauty. 

.. Poor child," I sa.id.. as I stooped to kiss 
him, .. he will so<>n be motherleu." 

.. Yes; but while I live I shall do all I can 
to fill her rtlace," Then, with a look as ofa res
olution suddenl)' taken, she said: .. You have 
never asked DIe of my history. Your kind· 
ness to us makes it due to you that you know 
why we are here, Shall 1 tell you to.night ?" 

I assured her lhat I wished very much to 
know all she {elt at liberty to tell me, but I 
bad no with that she &hou1d speak 0( anything 
she preferred 10 conceal. \Ve seated our· 
selvc:s by the open fire in the grate,-it was 
early in Deccmbc:r,-and she began :

I was born in Wales, and was the only 
child o{ my parents. M1. father died before 
my birth. leavin, his wile a pleasant home 
and some shares In a mine. I know oow that 
there was enough for her to have lived upon 
in comfort; but his death was sucb • shock 
to her that wben I was bom, a few weeks 
after, she never rallied. and I was left an or· 
phan the first day of my life. A brothel" of 
my father claimed me. however, and I was 
carried to his home. He wu the only rela. 
tive I ever knew, and my earliest recollections 
are oC anr. life in hiil house. There were no 
other children when he took me home, nor 
for several years after, and I can remember 
how I tOIlKed fur wUle one to pia)· ....ith. in. 
stead of ha~'ing to sit still and sew houl :Uter 
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hour. just as soon as I bad leamed to hold a 
needle. My unde and a.nnt wert: "'ery seri
ous. sober people, and never seemed to care 
much for me. though they were always kind 
in their way_ I do nOI know that either of 
them ever kissed me. When I was about tc:n 
years old a child of their own was born to 
them, and I was almos.t wild with joy. Then, 
in tess than two years, came anomer. that I 
was just as plc:l5ed to see; and the third and 
fourth,-all found a place in my heart. I was 
a perfect slave to those children, but I loved 
them 50 much that 1 never thought of the 
trouble and hard wQrk thc}' made me. I had 
no one else to love. 

When I was about sevenreen yean old 1 
beca.me acquainted with a widow who had 
just mO"'C{1 near us. She was ~ick with CODo 

sumption, and I often went to ~t with ber, as 
she was all alone through the day. while Hugh, 
her only child, a young m311 of twenty. wU 
away at work. He was a carpenter by trade. 
and they had moved into our neighborhood 
because work was plenty there. Sometimes 
H ugh came home amI (ound me there, and he 
was 50 good and kind to his mother th:1t l 
COtlid not help liking him. It was not long 
before I found out tha.t he liked me. too. and 
1 cannot tell you how happy I was tht:lI. It 
seemed to me (did nor know what life was 
till Hugh Williams told me he lon~d me. 
That was a pleasant )'ear. I did not mind 
the hard "'ark at home. t was patient with 
the children. I took all the care of 111)' allnt, 
who bad never been well foince tbe last baby 
came. I remember the baby wall not weir. 
either, and often I "upped it ltit atlll carried 
it over to Mrs. Williams's cottage, and walked 
up and down the room "'ith it in Illy arms, 
while she talked to me about Hugh. Then 
Hugh himself came home, and ( p"t baby on 
the bed with Mrs. Williams, and she am\ls\.-d 
it while Hugh and I got supvc:r, When the 
table was ready we put Mrs.. Willian1s into her 
ann-chail' and drew it up; then I poured the 
tea, took the baby in my lap. and sat down 
to supper with them. Afterwards, when the 
dishes were washed and the room put to 
rights, Hugh and I started across the pleasant 
helds for my uncle's-Hugh generally carry
ing the baby, who had learned to love him. 
I believe everybody who knew Hugh Wil. 
Iiams then loved him. ":vc:n the ,fog and 
cat met him at the gate, and showed as well as 
the poor dumb creatures could that the)' were 
glad to see hint, "'hile he always batl a kind 
word for them. It seems to me r.0W that 
every little thiDg that h:tppent.'d that summer 
comes back to m)' mind again. 
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One morning, very early, Hugh came to 

our houlle. I was in the kitchen, and when 
be came up to the door I sa.. he was cryin~. 
1 knew what the tro\lule was well enough 
before he said, .. Rachel, mother is dead ; can 
you come over?" I did not wait to sayany
thing to my aunt, but put on my bonnet Aud 
started with him. On the wa)' he told me, as 
well as he could for the tears and sobs, all 
.bout it-how liihe called him up in the middle 
of th~ night, and said she was going home at 
lasL She wa~ glad to go, she told him, for 
her life had bc",n long and hard, and her best 
friends had aU gone before her except Hugh, 
and Jesus ,,'as waiting to take her across the 
river. She said I Iugh must maTTy Ole as soon 
as he could, and bring me to live th~re, for it 
would be 100 lonesome (or him alone in the 
couaW~' After that, she asked him to IJring 
her W<"Ish Bible ,which she ahr;l\"5 said she 
enjo}'ed better than the English 'Uible-and 
read her tllC~ twenl),third I'salm. and when he 
could not r~au becall~ the teaFS choked him 
10, she s.lid it herself, clear and strong. ever)' 
word of it. Then she kissed Hugh, said good
bye, weill to lileel~and never waked again. 

Some of the neighbors were there, aud they 
had dressed her in a white dress she herself 
had made to be buried in, and there she lay 
on the white bed, looking &0 happy that I 
could not cry for her at alL Only when Hugh 
came in and stood b)' me and burst into tears, 
I could not help crYing Cor pity, Afterwards 
I went out into the lillie )'ard and picked all 
the flowers I coult! find, and took them in and 
put them around her. It wu all I could do. 
1'hen I went home, thinking the whole way 
that Hugh and I had only each other to love 
no\\', 

AI)' allnr talked to me very hard for going 
off ",ith Hugh 3..'i I did that morning, and uid 
it did not look well, and that as J h3.() nolb. 
ing OOt m)' character I must be careful of 
that. I had ncver laid her that we ,.'ere go
ing to IJe nl.trnl:d, bur I told her then. Nei
ther :;hc nor Illy unde made an}' objections, 
but said ther had taken care of me all my life, 
and now ther were glad if somebody else ~'as 
~illinb to dl) it. J sUliled a little to rn}·self. 
far I thought Hllgh's care 1Io'ould be more 
tender than theirs ever had been, \)ut J did 
not say so. 

Three Dlonths arterward we were married, 
and I went home ",ith Hugh to the cottage 
where his mother died 1 cannot tell }'Ou 
how happy we "'·Ne. Hugh was SO good and 
kind, and so I..c ....ed with everything J did. 
1 tried to keep things just as his mother Usctl 
to do, and be sometimes said it seemed as if 

she must be about the bouse somewhere, and 
! told him perhaps God did let her come 
down and see how happy we were, and 1 
thought it would make her happier even ill 
Heaven if she could come and see us, .and 
know how much we loved each other, 

Vcry often 1 went over to my uncle's for 
the baby, 1\'ho was a fine big fellow by that 
lime, and carried him home and kept him all 
day. In the evening Hugh and I would take 
him b;lck across the fields to his home, jnst 
as we did before we were married. and Hugh 
alwa)·s kissed me when we came to my un
cle's gate, .. for old times," he said. I used 

, to call him a foolish fellow for doing so, but 
he said he never wanted to forget the old 
times. Neither could J forget thern-and I 
never, nc\'er can, 

So we went on for ten years, always just 
as happ}' as when we were first married, and 
loving each other more and more all the time, 
because there was stiU no one eLie for us to 
love. Hugh had plenty of work, and we were 
botb prudent and saving, and had laid lip 
nearly two hundred pounds in bank, Then 
there came dark days, when Hugh did not 
have work more than half the time, but we 
"till got along pretty wel~ and ( never fretted 
about it, because I knew we had something 
laid by that we could use if we needed it. I 
did not know then, neither did Hugh, tllaf 
my uncle had several hundred pounds in his 
hands thai belonged to me. We did not find 
it out till )'ean after, when my unde was dead 
and his property all spent. J·erhaps, if we 
could have kn01Vll it, and could have got 
what belonged to us, the rest of my life might 
have been ver)' different. God only knows. 

Abour this time there was quite a stir made 
in our neighborhood b)' two rtre:achcrs from 
Amelica. Hugh sometimes went to hear 
tbem, amI he used to come home and tell me 
of the great stories they told abouL this coun· 
try, and how it was the place Cor the poor 
man. with work enough for aU who would 
work, and better wages than they could get 
in Wales. The)' toltl, too, how some of the 
richest men had once been llOOr. Then 
H ugh asked me ho\\' J would like to go there 
with the company that was going back with 
the preachers. I told him J did not think I 
could ever like another home as weO as the 
one where his mother died, and where we had 
lived ever since we were married. Hugh 
sa.id himself that it would take a long time to 
get such a home in America, and besides he 
did not like to leave his mother's grave, 

Hut the times kept getting harder, and al 
last H ugh had no work at all. So, only. 
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few days before the company was to start. we 
concluded to join them. We sold the most 
of our things, only keeping enough to fill two 
large chests, and then we went to London 
for a few da)'S, as Hugh had a cousin there: 
whom he wanted to visit. At last the time 
came for us to go to J.ivcfllOOl, as the ship 
was to wI the next dOl}'. There were 
a great many going in our company, but J did 
not know any of thelll, and when I went on 
the ship and saw them-<;oMSe, rough women 
and dnmkcn men-I was so homesick I cried. 
We did not have to go down in the steerage 
_;th them., (or we could afford to go in the 
cabin; $0 after I had looked around the deck 
a little while Hugh took me there. Two 
men were sitting in il whom 1 had never seen, 
but 1 hated them as soon a.'1 I looked at 
them. They spoke to Hugh in a ch·jl way, 
but he did not say much to thelll. After 
they \\'ent out he told me they were the two 
I)reachen--or .. elders" he said they were 
called-who had been preaching at our old 
village, and they were taking chargc of the 
company we were with. J told him I did not 
like diem, if the)' fHre preachers, and 1 bOlted 
he would not have much to do with th('m. 

That wlU a hard voyage. It was a sailing 
vessel, and the wind blew strong aU the time:. 
We were forty.two da)"S coming over. I was 
so sick (or several weeks that 1 wishcd a great 
many times I could die and be out of my 
misery, but Hugh was so patient and tender 
that 1 tried to bear it as well as 1 could liut 
it was not hall as bad for me as (or the poor 
women down in the steerage, and sometimes 
when I thought of tbetu 1 forgot my own 
sicltness. 

At last the long. long vo)'age was over, 
and we landed in lI:ew York. How glad 
1 was! 1 hoped we should stay there, and 
get rid of our company. !Jut the ciders 
had told Hugh such fine stories of the new 
city they were buJding away across the States, 
almost under the shadow of the Rocky Aloun
\<lins, besides promising him all the work he 
could do, that he had made Ull his mind to 
go on with them. 1 felt discouraged ",hen 
Hugh told me of the long journey before us, 
(or I was tired, and wanted to settle down and 
have a home again. 1 would not let Hugh 
see how I felt, but 1 started with a hea"1' 
heart. We went on the cars as far as we 
coulJ, then on a boat a long way, and then 
in great ox-wagons hundreds and hundreds of 
miks across the hot, dusty plains. Jt was 
hard enough for me, but DOl half as hard as 
for the poor women who had children-some
times .. many as Ili.t or seven-to look after, 

and whose husbands were careless, or cross, 
or drunk. Hugh was always the same, just 
as kind and good as he had e"'er been, and I 
think that was all that kept me alive through 
that dreadful journey. 

We reached Salt Lake City at last All 1 
can't! for now was to rest, and to have a. home 
of our own once more. 1 was tired of being 
all the time ",jlh those rough people, and lired 
of the: hateful elders, and 1 wanted lo have 
Hugh all to Ill}'self again. In a few da}'S he 
bought a lot with an adobe house already on 
it. and we mo....ed into it. The little mud 
housc did not seem much like our old home, 
but I did not mind that I "'as contented 
and happy, and Jlugh found 50 much work to 
do, and got such good Jl3Y. that I thought after 
all we had done well ill giJing there. 

You will hardly believe that in all this lime 
I had nt~w:r heard the dreadful doctrine tOOlie 
lICOl11c belie"ed-thal e\'cry man might have 
as man)' WlVt$ as he could get. But I think 
Hugh (ound it out long before I did. It W'U 

a woman who li\'ed near us that first told me. 
She asked me if I was the only wife my hus
band had, and 53.id her husband had just been 
sealed to two "'omen, and she was so unhappy 
she:: would be glad to die, only she wu afraid 
of what ""ould come after death. ) did not 
know what the woman meant, and thought 
she hlust be cra.zy; but when Hugh came 
horne, and 1 asked him about it, he said she 
had told me the truth. He said the elders 
pro\'ed il was all right from their Biblc, and 
that all the good men in old times had more 
than one wife. 

] felt as if I had been strucJc when he told 
me this. 1 seemed to look forward a Cew 
years, and see Hugh, my own dear Hugh,
who had promiscd long ago, ~way back in 
Wak<$, to love me onl}·,-uJling other wornen 
his ,,-j\,CS. The idea ma.de me wild with (ear 
and dread. I t1i\Sped my aflllS about his 
neck, and called him my own, own husband. 
1 begged him to tell me if hc could ever 104 
another woman while I lived I 11fe5ied Illy 
cheek to lIis. and m)' tears ran down O"'c:r my 
face like rain at the thought of such a dread· 
ful trouble coming to me. Hugh clasped 
me close to his heart, kissed away my tears, 
laughed at nl)' foolishness, and told me to for
get aU about it and be just as happy as 1 ever 
had been. 

And I was as happy. J think I {clt proud 
that Hugh loved tne 50 much better than 
olher women were loved, and 1 often laughed 
at myself (or my silly (ears. 

Then H ugh began to build a new house, 
and I was as pleased as a child to watch 
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it day by day till it was finished. I was all 
the time planning some new comfort or con
venience, and it was not very long till it was 
as pleasant 3.'1 the little home in Wales h3cl 
been. I had the Bowers I liked be!>t growing 
in my window", anti the vinc!'> and roses were 
beginning to c1imh "I' over lhe little porch. 

S<> live years Wt:'llt by almoo;t before I knew 
it, :In(1 in all lhos~ ycars I n.·.·cr once "'('nt 
to hear the elders prcach. J spent the 5.'\0
baths at home. n'alling the Bihle that once 
belonl!;t.'tl to Ill}' own motht·r. ,lncl I !t:,\r/lt'c! to 
love ii. I would not KO even to hear Brig-
ham Young. though Hugh saill he was a 
smart man, and he often went to hear him. 
It always made my helut come up in my 
throat when I knew he w:u going. for I did 

through my heart, came the thought that he 
mu!lt have been at the meetings of the 
.. Saints," A cold sweat stootl all over hit', 

" Wh3t if he is getting to believe as they do!" 
I llr.lted nl}'self, and then I cursed, yes, run'" 
those men who were trying to steal my hU:of 
h:U\lf frolll me. 

When H ugh came home-later in the e\'e
ning it was than he had ever left me before, 
since we \Vcrc mam('d-I a.o;ked him if he 
had been to the meeting of the Saints, He 
looked surprised at the I'lllcstion, but told me 
he had. 1 was vexl~ll and angry. and told 
him I thought Ill' had more St:'Jlse than to fall 
in "'ilh such foolish and wicked notions. He 
said )l<,rhaps they were riKht, after all, and 
began to tell me what Bril$ham Young said 

not know after all but he might be led to be- . that ~'er}' evening. I told hIm I did not want 
lieve a." the rest dill : to ht,ar an,-thing about it; that Rrigh:lm 

About this time:: an f.ngli....hman. with one 
daughter about sixteen years old, came to 
live near us. We soon became acquainted 
with them; ami m}' heaIt ached for the poor 
girl, who had been left without a mother, and 
would soon be without a f.'llher, alone in a 
strange land. Her father had come fnml 
England for his hcalth, hut he was getting 
worse, and knew he (;Ould not live long. I 
spent aU the time I could wilh them, and 
tried to mue the man as comfortable ll.l; if he 
had been back in F.n!o:lantl among his fril"mls. 
The girl seemed to cling to m~ from the tirst, 
and I think i( !he had been my own child I 
could not have loved her more th:m I soon 
did, I often thought God had sent her to us 
in place of a child of our own, and she filled 
the lonely place in my heart, and I was sure 
Hugh loved her too. So, when her father 
lay on his dying bed, I told him she should 
have a home as long as I had one, and be 
said God would blcss me, and died happy. 

After the funeral I told Hugh of my pro
mise, and asked him when we should bring the 

child home. "or the (ITSt time in his 
. e he did not seem to like what I had done.~was surprised, for I thought he had loved 

her a.<; I did; and he had often asked me what 
I thought she would do after her father was 
gone. He got up, put on his hat, went to 
the door and stood a minute, then he turned 
around and said to me, "Rachel, she can 
never be onr child," and went aW8.r. 

I( I had not been a poor bhnd fool I 
should ha~'e understood it. I began to think 
over the past fe'IV weeks. and it came to my 
mind that Hugh had been away (rom home a 
great deal, but I had been so much at ollr 
dying neighbor's that I had not thought of it 
before. All at once, as if a bullet had gone 

YOllng \Vas an old h)'lJOCrite, and mat he 
never could make me believe any such doc· 
trines jf he talked forever. I said I took the 
HiblC', the ver}' Bible his own mother held in 
her dying hands, (or my guide, and it was a 
thousand times better than their I)ing Mor
mOn hook thllt they pretended was a Bible. 
I said I felt away down in my heart that I 
was right and they w~re wrong,-and then I 
told him bitterly, that if he Javed me half as 
well .'lS I loved him, he would never go near 
them again. 

" But listen, Rachel," he said, " 1--" 
" No; I don't 'I\'ant to listen; it is not right 

to open your ears to slIch doctrines,"-and I 
left him, (or the flrst time in all my 1\(e, angry. 

Perhaps, if J had been more gentle anti 
loving then, it might all have turned Otlt dif
ferently. God only knows. My brain seemed 
to be on lire, and my heart was like a rock in 
my OOS0111. I thought of all the cruel things 
I had ever said about the Mormon women, 
and how I had looked down upon thcm, and 
had always spoken or them as .. No. I," or 
,. No. 2," or "No. J." Now it was my tum 
to see another wUe,-no, I would not call her 
wue,-it was my tum to see another woman 
brought intO Ol1r house, and there would be a 
Mrs. Williams No. 'a. 

I can never forget that night. If God had 
not been my help then. I should have sunk in 
despair. I saw plainly enOtlgh what was soon 
to come upon me, and I tell you, if Hugh 
Willi.uns had rlied that niSht, be would not 
have seemed to go away half as (ar from me 
as he seemed when he was sitting right lhere 
in my room. No, if he had died that night, 
and I could have known he wa.<; prepared to 
die, I could have stood by his side, held bis 
hand in mine, heard his Lut d)ing words, aDd 
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dosed his dead eyes \\;,th far less agon)' than could get rich there. and I lJe~'c:r could be a 
I fdt while he stillli\·ed. \vhen I knew he no great man. Xow, if we stay here, and I join 
longer lived for me, I think 1 could have the Sainls, I can get to be one of the leaders 
laid him in his grave, and have gone back 10 among them." 
III)' lonely home happy, knowing that ""hile II I don't want }''Ou to ue a leader," J !>aid; 
he: lived he had !.>cell all mine, and that be .. all 1 want is to get aW:l}' from them, aDd be 
""ould wait for mc up there till by and by 1 I)4I.Ilp1, as we u.'led to be." 
should join him. He said nOlhing for sever.u minutes., but we 

Only one thing W:lS clear and settled in tny both still stood by the window "'-atching tlle 
lUind: if Hugh brought home another ",.oman, sun set. At last he turned his fa.ce away 50 I 

could ne~'er, never live with him an}' more. could not see it, and said: .. Rachel, Elder 
I told him so the next morning while we were A}'en; wants to u.: sea.led to your daughter, as 
at our bJeakfast. It WliS the only word that yuu call her," 
was said about "'hat had happened the night I started as if an aduer had stung me, for 
before. [saw his face turn while, but he Elder A)'en;; wa.r. one of the elders who came 
made no answer, and in a few minutes lu: went over frurn Wales with liS, and HUf:h knew how 
away, and did not come home till dark, So I hated him. He had fivC' or SIX "spiritual 
it wellt on for l;(;,,.eral da)'s, and neither of us wives" alread}", and now he wanted tQ ruin 
spoke again of what filled ooth ollr minds day another poor innocent girl. 
and night. " He shall never do it, Hugh; she shall 

1 went over to se~ my dear child, as I come and live with me, whether yon like it or 
called her in my heart. the very day after I nOI, and I will (iee if 1 cannot keep her away 
told Hugh of lll)" pJOmise to her falher, It from that villain." 
seemed as if ( had /10 one dse to turn to in .. Rachel," said Hugh, 51 owly turning his 
my trouule. Uut she seellJed l'otrange and (.;u:e lowards me, and I saw it was pale as 
cold. and "'hen I called ltC'r n1)' darling c:hild, a,ln:s." she fila}' ,~ol1le aud live llere, and El
and would ha\'e kissed her, she drew away dt:r Arers cannot hav~' lwr. fur I am going to 
from me anc1t:J.)\'cred her face with her hands, til: "c:llcd to her mysclf, this cvcning.'· Then 
I S:lW lh~ \ears drop otf her checks, and I he toHk lip his hal and Idt the bousc. 
~hollght Shl' was wecping (OT Ill'r failler, and I I do lIot krww whal 1 c.ill,--I on])' wonder 
'tried to comfort her, but in a few minule:" !>he at the Ilk'rl:)' of ('od. whit:h alone kept me 
got up and It'ft the roOIJL I waited some fWIIl killing Illyself, I could think of nothing 
time. [H.t !>he did not (;0111(' bad:. and [bell I onl)' Illat II ugh. Illy own dear husband. whom 
wl'n~ home, feeling thai my b~t frielH] hal! I had 10\'l..'d I."vcr ~iIlCt~ I lu.d known him, anti 
tume,l against me. How 1 lived through the j,lill lo\cd \\i:h all mr heart. and Ella., my 
next few \\'(~cks I do not know,--only mJ lime d~lrlillg child, who was as dmr to me as she 
h:H) not come to (he, h:HI J.,ccn to hl.'r O\\'Il morhCI,-t!lC)' two, the 

One e",ening Bugh did not go oul righl only people in the whol ... world that I really 
after supper, as usu;U, a.nd my heart was !loved,-could wrollg lIle 50 ! 
li~hter lhall if had been since that terrible I )t W;,L'i well fm tne thaI at last I had Sense 
I1Ight. After In}' work W.LS done, I sat dowlI ',' enough 10 fed thai I Ullllot get away before 
by the open v,indow and began to pick the lh~}' came to thc hUllS<:, They should Dot 
dead lea~'c::i orf a rose·bush that stood in it. I lind me Ihere, You know I wId )'OU of the 
It \\'a.i a rose: I had hrought aU the waf from adoUe house "'C !n(wcd into when we first 
Wales, and J lhought so mU<:h of iL 1 was went there. It still s1oo<1 back in the garden, 
counting the buds that \"ould soon open, and and we had used il for a !>lore-room. There 
all Ihe time thinking of the dear oM home \Vas a fneplace in it that could be used to 
and wishing we had n~\'er left it. Hugh callie \l'aflU it, and il was rcally as comfortable as 
and foro-od by me, and he l;cellled so lIIuch when we lived ill it. I could go and slay 
more like himself, and spoke so gently, that there for a while, ·-1 had nO money to go an)'· 
I just laid my head down on his shoulder and where dk with,-I had no one to go to. That 
began to cry. He smOOlhed back my hair seemed the only plac:e on earlh for me. I 
jWith his hiLCId, just as he used to do long ago. carried over a little cot bed. a chair. a few 
when we were lint nlamed, and then I put articles or clothing, and ] hardly knOM' what 
Illy anus around hi;; lh~(:k and kissed him, and else, Then I went back for m}" Hiblc. I 
tillid "Oh, Hugh, leI us leave this dreadful would not 51a)' 10 look OlIound the house: 
place and go back to Wales and be hal'P)' where Hugh and I hau l.u:cn so haJ1p),.---1 did 
once more." nut (}are 1() look, for my Ll"aiu was on nrc 

U But, Racbel," he said, .. fOU know I never alrutl}',-but took Itl)' Uil>le, caught up • 
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pitcher of cold water, and hunied to the liule house,-mJ' house, I uset.l to sa~' over and 
cabin as (ast as 1 could for Ihe trembling in Over to nlyself,-a.nd I would think how she 
my limbs. Then ) Ihrew myself on my betl, sat in my olel 1'1:1<:(' at the table, how iJle \1st.'d 
and I know now thaI it was weeks ~(ore I the tJlings HU};h hat! bought for me. anti en
left it I did not knolY anything. Ihank GOfl, joycd the convcniellct:s I had planned for 
all th~c:: week!>; for had 1 known it wa.s H u~h myself. In the evening I could see them sit 
and Ell:! who took care of me so IJaticntly all down together on the little porc:h. 3.lltll101l1e

that time, it would onh-' have added fud to time,; lhq walh·d ;trOllll,l tile rard together, 
tbe firc that burned in l;l\' brain. jUltt a~ Hugh and I had done long ago. 

I remclIJocr one momi;,~ I opened nJ}' (.'''C5, En:r)' few dars H ugh brought a basket to 
faint and weak a,; J. h~hy, ami llwked aroulHl ; the d'lor, tilled with Ihe things he tholl!:ht [ 
the room, I did 1101 kllOw who I \\'a~ or Hectlctl, and krt it there. Once I 0PI:IWll 

where I W:1..'l. at tin;!, anll was too .....eJ.k 10 the dum just ai he \\a5o pUlling Ik'\!o'n the ba!>
think IIlllch aoont it. A lIt:) a .....hile I knc\~' kct, and we lOtoocl face to f:lce. (locketl:lt 
the oW hOU5C, :11111 hC~.ln to thillk why 1 was him lon~ t:uough 10 sec that he was p:tle aocl 
there. It IlJUl>1 have hccn !'omc time bt:fon~ thin, amI his face seemed lO ha~'c grown so 
it all came to me, and it I\':t:\ not tllIlil (':Ih . much old\.'r tlut I coultl not help pitying him. 
drew llC:Lr the /xcl th.ll J rt:lI1("mb~~f('c1 what I fdt such;). IOllging 10 put my anull about hii 
had happened. I ~hllt lIJ)' eyes and prayed Heck :llld kiss him once more as J IIsc,1 to do, 
God to let 1lIt: eli.... A ltlral1ge fet:ling c:;ulIe and cLl1 him my OWII dear husband again. 
over me_ I Ihought God "a" going tN answer All the love 1 C\'~r had for him was in my 
my pr.l)'er, and 1 felt glad th;~t the cnd had he;).rt as strong as c~'er, and it r~ll))e ov..,r 1l1~ 
come. Rut it was OflJy thc fever cOlllin!; back wilh slIdl force that when he said" Rachel," 
again; and when I came to tIlfM:~lr OIl(.'C and wvuld have taken hl}' hantl, r feB f:tinting 
more, Ella h;u.1 gone, ane! in her place ,,'af> a at his feet. He lified me up, c:uried me into 
woman I had never seen ~flJre. the lWIl!ie, and put me on the bed, and was 

It was many wed:s before I was able to l'it balhltlg my face with w;\ter, ~'hile tears 
up, I lay like one in a dream. thinking streamed down his checks, when I Clime to 
nothing an\1 s.'\,,·ing nothing, only feeling hC:lrt· lllyseIC. 
broken. Sometimes a yoict: at the door, that .. My poor, poor Rache~" he saitl, so ten
I knew W;lS Hugh'~ aske(1 how 1 was, amI derly, 50 lovingly, that it seemed tu me I 
sometimes I hew Ella whi,.;per a few words' must jU5t go with him, as (knew he wantc(\ 
to the woman who "';lS laking e.tn: of me. me to do, even to a life of sin. Bur, thank 
They were all the time bringmg something God. lie g:lVC me strength to re",illt the temp· 
nice for me to ea.t, but I n('vcr touched all);' talion. }-'or Hugh'll sake as well as mine, I 
thing they broughL I could not; it seemed CQuld not do it. I turned my face aWll)' from 
as if it would choke me, I did not ....ant him and Ix,intcd to the door, bue all my heart 
them to think of me at all,-it seemed 10 me went with him. 
they had no right to think of me after what One day Ella came alone and knocked 
the)' had done. tiOliilly at the door. I opened it, and she 

One day, while lying on my bed. 1 felt all said" Mother," 50 sweetly, looking &0 sorry 
at once ali if I must look out at the OOU5e, all the time, I felt as if I 'J\{3.llted to foltl her 
Just across the garden which I had helped to my brt::lSL She: hat.! been crying, poor 
plan, and where I hat! been so happv. So chiJd,-I could see that,-and at first I l'irie() 
my nurse helped me into a chair by the win. h~_ Bill then 1 thought il was only right 
dow, anti I sat and looked at the )'ard, in that :she should suffer :LS "'ell as I, aoo my 
which I could see the .Io\"ers I had planted ocart gr~w like stone "'hen ( remembered how 
all in blossolll. I saw my rose-bush that I I Hugh bad left me for her,-and I shut the 
bad brought from Wales standing in the opc:n ' door itl hcr face. 
window, jU5t a:; it stood that night. I saw !Xl it "'cnt on for a whole long }'car,-stlch 
Ella come to the window once or t ....;ce. a. dreadful, dre:l\.lflll year. If 1 hlUl not 
After a While Hugh came and stood bv her, learnt.'d CO go to God for help, [never could 
with his arm around her. I shut my' eyes have endured my trouble. Afkr a .·hile, !'JO, 
with a bitler cry, for I could not bear to look I began to pray for Hugh ancJ Ella, :md I 
any more. used to pray evcn' uay lhat they might ;oee 

Afterward, when I was stronger, and my I their sin ;md find a' W:l)' Ol\t of it. 
nune had gone, [ used to spend hours in that One night, about midnight, SoOmc one raJ>
same ..-indow, walching for a glinrllSC of I ped at Ul}' dOOr. 1 got lip at once, but 1>e
llu¥h. I could see f'..lla moving aboul the fore 1 could open it Hugh called Ollt: •• Db, 
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Racbel, come: 'luick, Ella is dying I ..-then he 
went away, I dresscli myself, but I did noc 
burry at all, and in my heart I kept uying : 
,. I am glad or it; let her die." I knew Sa
~an hall Ole in hi~ clutches then, I opened 
the door and looked out after I was dressed. 
It was a beautiful night, and the (ull moon 
shone just as bright as day, Some: way, when 
I saw the moonlight, my heart began to 
wrten, but [ dill not !OWl to go to Ella. Jn 
a few minutes Hugh came again, running as 
ra.llt as he coull1, and as soon as he saw inc at 
the d,oor, he said: "Come, Rachel, (or Goo's 
sake, wine; Ella is d~'ing ~ " All at once I 
remembered my pronuse to her ''lther on his 
death-bed, and I thought I could rot tell him 
when I met him in Heaven that 1 had kept 
it if I would not go to I':Ua even when she was 
dying. 

1 went Ol'er, then. I was with her all 
night She did not die, but she went down 
close to the river, By morning the danger 
was over, and I went to Hugh in the next 
room and laid in his anns a liltle puny cr);ng 
child-ms fiw-bom--his :md Ella's I Such a 
look f.S caine over his face then! I knew 
for the first time how much he had longed for 
a chil(L 1 51000 by him while he passed his 
h.tnd tenderly over the little head, so nluch 
like hili own, looked into th~ eyes that were 
not half open, relt of the little hands, and then 
pressed tbe baby dose to hilA heart. But 
when he looked at me and &:Lid, •• 0 Rachel, 
if this had only been yows "-I coull1 bear 
no more. 

I never went into the house again. but I 
think the sight of that baby ra« and the 
touch of those little sort haruls h.td done me 
load. 1 used to pray for that child, every 
bour of the day, that he might grow Ul) and 
Dc a comfort 10 Hugh. I sometimes stood 
at my door &ntl look~ over to the house in 
the evening, when 1 could sec the shatlow of 
the three, Hu~h and Ella and the baby, on 
the curtains, till my heart was rull of grid and 
pity and love-I did not know which W3,S 

strongest. Only it seemed so h.trd that I 
must be shut Ollt rrom all happiness. 

WeU, the time went on, and the oo.b)'
Freddie they called him-was learning to 
walk, and I h:u.l never spoken to Hugh or 
Ella since he was born. Rut one day IWa 
came over with Freddie in her amu;, ami she 
looked ill) white and scared I knew something 
had Mppcncd. I led her into the house and 
made her sit down. She sat a long time with. 
OUI speaking, and her eyes seemed to be 
looking Car away, but &he clung to Freddie 
with both bands. All at once I knew what 

the trC'uble W'lIS, even before she told me, and 
I relt • rty for her and for Hugh. for I knew 
neither v t them could be happy again. 

She tol.1 me at last that Hugh wa.s going to 
be sealed to two women ""hose husband had 
died not long before, and then he was going 
to be an Jo:lder, and he had gone to bring the 
women home, and she could not stay there 
any longer. 

I knc:w how to pity her, and in my heart ( 
made over again the solemn promise I malle 
to h~r dYing (ather, You see I h:n'e kept it. 

I do not think H ugh had expected she 
would leave him, ao<1 I know when he 
brought those two women to his home, and 
round that Ella and Freddie were gone, it 
must have cut him to the soul: for he had 
luved Freddie so weU. 

Ella. had never been very well after Fred· 
die was born, and now she failed 50 fast that 
I knew she Yo'oold soon die if I could not get 
her away. She nc'''er sVOkc of Hugh. • 
think the memory or what 1 had suffered when 
he brought her there kept her &om Ia)-mg 
anything about him. But I knew she thought 
or him <by and night-we each did that, 
though he had wronged us both so much. I 
made up my mind what to do. We must 
Jd away from Salt l.ake City, and perhaps 
In another climate f:lb ""ould gel well again. 
I could work and take care of her and Fred
die-, at any r.lte I could try. 

A little girl who had been Freddie's nune 
C3me in to see him one day, ami I sent her 
for Hugh. He came, but when I saw how 
WTetched he looked I could not say to him 
all I had thought I should. I told him, onl" 
that Jo:I1:L "'as failing very fast. and • wanted 
to take her awa)', and I had sent to him for 
money to carry us Eo the States. somewhere 
-1 did not know or care wher~. 

.. And lo'reddie?" he 3sJced, with white lips, 
and his voice trembled 50 I could hardly un· 
lkr~and hin.. 

.. Freddie will go too," I said. .. When can 
~'C ha\'e the money 1" 

II 0 my God:' he groaned, and the great 
drops of sweat stood on his face, must youH 

go?" 
.. Yes, as soon as possible," I answered. 

and I fdt that God helped me to say it. 
"I \\;1\ bring }"OII money to-morrow ;" and 

hi: weill away. 
One of the chests that we brought from 

Wales had 3Iw3.)'5 stood in the little cottage. 
3.nd I packed it with our clothes. EUa was 
100 weak to do anything, but she sat with 
Freddie on her hlp, looking so sad and heart
broken. 
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The next morning Hugh carne o\'("r with opened this house (or us in answer to m)' 
all the mone)' he could raise. He said he ,naycn. 
had hired a wagon to take UIi! to tl.e c.ars at 
noon. When he carne in, El1a wa:, sitting on Her story wa.'\ told-hers and that of the 
the door.step with "reddie, but the little fel· poor patient sufferer on lhe bed, Before I 
low gota"'ayfrom her and ran in to Hugh, and heard it I had been I)raying that Rlla'slife 
climbed up in his arms. Hugh covered his might be spared, but 1 could 110 longer pray 
lace all Over with kisses and tears, till Freddie for it. Better, far better (ur the gentle SOdI 
began to cry too. Then he put him down to go &\\'ay from earth forever than to live tor-
and came "() to me. tured with 5l1ch memoricl>. 

,. Rachel, you \\iU give Ole one last kiss, She lived a week longer, hut said ver)' lit-
and sa)' )'OU forgive me?" tle, One day sJIC ga\'e I'reddie to her 

I kissed hinl, just as I would have done if "Mother," as she alwa\''S (~lIcJ her, and ex
he had been in his coffin, for no,,", he was pressed a wish to go to' her home ill heaven, 
going to be forever oorioo out of m)' sight; but spoke very humbly of her hope for the 
and I lold him J forpve him, as I hoped God fUlure, as if it were almost too much for one 
in Christ had forgIven me. But just then so sinful to anticipate the joy of heaven. The 
came up before me such a vision of dear old night she died the little boy by sleepin~ by 
Wales, and our happy life there, that it almost her, one hand held in hers.. Mrs. Willwns 
kilJed me. He wrung my hand, kissed me sat by the other side of the bed, and I stood 
~ain, and turned to the door where Ella was at the fool, pra}in~ for an easy release Cor the 
stdl sitting. Freddie had crept back into her . parting iOU!. Suddenly the large blue eyes 
lap, and Hugh clasped them both together in \ opened widely, the lips parted, and ....ith a 
his anns. I beard him say to Ella, .. My happy lIUlile she whispered, II Hugh Wil· 
lklOf child, how 1 have wronged you!" then Iiams," and all was over. 
he kissed her, and I heard him sob a.s he went I Poor Mrs. Williams! It was hard· that 
away. Jt was a little comfort to me that he here, in the v~ Ilresence of eternity, anothet 
bad called Jo:na "my child." for I knew then II should claim him whose lo\'c by right bc:Iong· 
I had alwil)'S the first place in his love. We cd only to her. Thus those t,,·o Jives that 
both stood at the door and looked after him should ba\'e be~n so beautiful, werc marred 
till he "'as gone out of our r.ight. He did not \ forever by the teachings of lhe t::lIse prophet. 
go into bis house for comfort. , Mrs. Williams and .Freddie are still with Ui> 

We started that same day for St. Louis, 1 at the Home, and she has become invaluable 
hardly knowing or caring where we went. i tu us. To-night, in answer til my question, 
On the way we fell in with a doctor froUl this l she said, .. Yes, I do, 1 aIW3}'s shall love 
city, who noticed how weak and sick Ella ! Hugh \\l\lianu, in spite of all his sin", I 
was, and he ad\oised us to come here, as the know how he is blinded. and 1 IlTll}' God 
climate might help her. I did not fed that i every hour tha.t He will show him hill error 
she would ever be any better in this "·orid, : and lead him to repent of it. Sometimes J 
for the hurt was too deep; but I thought it ; think that he will even yet be led (0 sec what 
was best to Mlol¥' his advice. [ told him our he has thrown a,,'ay, and tllat he win COUle 
mone)' would be nearly gone when we got ! to me again. But if 1101, J am sure God wlU 
here, and that we had no friends. It was his ; not take him from this world till he has reo 
recommen~tion we brought to you, and you. rented of his sin, and I am just as sure that 
kDOW now why we are here. I think (;00 : tn heavel1 he will be min.:, all mine. 

---...-....._---


